
RHS Community Council  
Minutes from February 19, 2020 

 
Those in attendance: Dave Sorensen, Nathan Costa, Nancy Harris, April Kirschner, Shaunna 
Blake, Kristin Perschon, Angela Morrill, Brent Gubler. 
 
1. Reviewed minutes from last meeting September 24, 2019 
 
Follow up discussion on minutes from last meeting. Deb Bate’s class has been covering a lot of 
what the character ed class also covers.  
 
Are work base learning programs being used? Yes, they are changing the requirements to 
require the students to have more meaning behind it. They are tightening up on who is allowed 
to do it. The students need to have more interest and path for the job in the future. Students are 
required to complete two workshops: Resumes and Interviews as well as some online 
assignments. 
 
Janell Johnasen is the CTE Internship coordinator 
 
2. Updated Council members emails and phone numbers 
 
3. Trust Land expenditures 
 
All of the money currently used for the trust land expenditures is used only for salary for 
teachers, reading program and some character ed.  
 
4. Adjust and Pass the 2020-2021 Trust Lands goal and School Plan 
 
We have adjusted our trust lands goals from multiple goals to one goal with multiple tiers or 
steps.  
 
RHS goal: Richfield High School will have a graduation rate of 95 percent, decrease falling 
grades by one percent, and maintain an 80 percent college application rate among seniors.  
 
Mr. Costa and Mr. Sorenson will work on a google form questionnaire that allows us to better 
estimate how many students are applying to a college. 
 
Our graduation rate is hard to identify exact amount - any students that leave RHS but schools 
do not request their information show on our drop out or missed graduation rate.  
 
5. March 24th ACT Testing with Parent-Teacher Conference 
 
6. School Report Card 



 
Current Percentages: 
 

 English Math Science 

RHS School Average 41% 54% 39% 

District Average 36% 44% 36% 

State Average 40% 37% 38% 

 
 
Previous Percentages:  
 

 English Math Science 

RHS School Average 32% 47% 33% 

District Average 36% 43% 36% 

State Average 42% 38% 43% 

 
7. Scheduling 

a. New programs - Veterinarian, Aviation 
b. Teacher positions - will have Math, Math/Engineering positions open 

 
8. Around the table. 

a. Can you find CTE pathways program online. It is on RHS website but they are 
changing and will need to be updated. 

 
9. Next meeting : April 1, 2020 12:30 pm 


